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GRADOATINu CL-~SS 1945 
Name of Student 
L. / Charles Hume McAdams 
• 2. IBern .. rd Jerald Garfinkel 
3 . IGeorge EdYiard Fortin 
4. ' Seton William Norris 
5.1J. R. Meany 
6 . / Stewart Lewis Condron 
(7) ' Sue Belle Hill 
(7) IMary Rose Welch 
S .lMyra Christine Cox 
(9) >Cora Louise Gaddell 
(9)taetsy Campbell LaMaster 
IO . / Edward Murray T~lor 
ll. / Berny Louis Thurman , Jr. 
12 . ' Thomas James H~fey 
(13) ' R. T. Baker 
(13)~rances Ellen Setzer 
i4 . / Robert Glenn Prince 
•
I5. / Herbert Ingram Holt 
I6 .1John Durham \. illoughby 
(17 ) / Cletus Odell Fulp 
(17) / Catherine Smith Thompson 
I S. /Oscar Edward House . 
19. / Sterling Nichols Willoughby 
20 •• Clarence Victor Toulme 
21 . /Erroll Wells Pace 
22 . lWilliam Truman Barnes 
23 . /Ernest Leon Overbey 
24. i Thomas Sampson Wor d 
25. ' Floda Mae Richardson 
26. / Dorothy Helen Bradford 
27 . .IAgnes Durie Purvis 
2S.lFrancis Willard Lyle 
29. ' William Caldwell Penick 
(30) ~Jesse Leroy Clifton 
..-30) / Edward More Dooley 
3l .lMartha Lee Horne 
32 . ' Vincent Joseph Clark 
33. William McDowell 
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Name of Student 
J J7 11"..-L. .f~"'/ /Jr.",,~ff 
::. & .... Martin Rowan Shoaf , J r. 
3~. -'Floyd Andrews Bradley 
'31. (Sam Bailey Tidwell 
3~. /John Merritt Stennis 
~. /Earl Board Griffee 
4'. ~Everette Oliver Chris topher 
41< / James Edward Brown 
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